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T he Desert 1s lo- thcrt: arc also those 
catcd withan a narrow l1kc the with rnargl-

stnp ol land on the south- nal suppl1es. but which 
western coast of Africa and contain ,·ast natural re-
stretches over a distance of sources and thus attract 
I !WO km ;q>proximately human habitation and 
from the harbour of Namibc soc1u-cconum1C de velop -
in A ngola to the mouth ol ment. 
the Olifants River in the One ol these natural re -
Republic of South Africa. sources IS the fresh water 
Nowhere is the desert more available from water-
than some 150 km wide, bearing allll\ ial aquifers in 
lying between the South the normally dry rivcr-
Atlantic Ocean in the west courses running from the 
and the Great Escarpment interior oft he country to the 
leading to the central high- sea. For many millions ol 
lands of Southern Africa on years thest: \ery significant 
the eastern side. The total water of tht: 
area of the Namib in Na- Namib wae unknown to 
mibia is about 130 000 kml man. except for a lew 
(sec Map 1). springs ''hich 

The whole land- could he utili1.cd to 4uench 
scape with ib dry river-beds 
and 
appears to he a waterless 
waste. Although the word 
namih (sec footnote) means 
"place where there is no-
thing", closer examination 
re,·eals that this is not really 
the case. In spite of the arid 
cbnditions there is a relative 
abundance of plants, birds, 
reptiles, insects and other 
animals, whose very survival 
is made possible by the oc-
currence and availability of 
one of the most vital life-
supporting resources in 

the thirst olthe occas1onal 
visitor. 

The :\amih a desirabk 
place to li' e and the chal-
lenge to provide enough 
water of aL·ceptable 4ualit Y 
to sustain de,·clopment 
hitherto bet:n met despite 
the dearth Ill open 
(her the years man 
mastered 1 ht: ol 
harnessing water resources 
in areas where they occur in 
greater 4uantity and tram-
parting them economically 
O\'er long d to 

L11n huma n. industrial and 
agricultural activities 111 
places wt1ere. due to an 
absence ol water. sctllement 
would otherwise not have 
been possible . Human inge-
nuity to locate, tap and dis-
tribute potable ground-
water from alluvial aquifers 
in the :\amib to centres of 
development such as Swa-
kopmund. Walvis Bay. 
l.udcritz . Oranjcmund. Uis 
and 1\randis has under-
pinned mining, fishing, tou-
rism and other industries in 
tht: 

All development has 
posed considcrabk chal -
lenges for the conservation 
and prn!t:ction of the em·i-
ronmt:nt through compre-

management stra-
tegies . 11hether in the field of 
mining. industry , 
consen atlllll. urban dc\e-
lopment or utilization ol 
water 

CLIMATE AND 
WATER RESOURCES 

T he water rt:sources of 
the 'iamih arc fog. 

rainfalL surface water run-
off. groundwater and 
water. not neccssaril' 

nature - ·· water . I MAP 1: LOCATION OF TilE l\ .-\ .\IIH DESERT 
The Namih receives , ·cry 

little rain. hut often 
co,·crcd hy a shroud of fog . 
which introduces moisture 
to the coastal belt . There are 
also a few plitces with some 
open water, tht: most signi-
ficant of being the two 
perennial rivers. the Cunene 
and tht: Orange. which cross 
the desert on the northern 
and southern borders of 
Namibia. 

Since the appearance of 
man. the location. avail-
ability, 4uantity and quality 
of water has dictated to a 
very largt: c .xtcnt wht:rc 
people could live. While 
thnt: a•T areas in the world 
with a surplus Clf watt:r. 

'rl}e white, dry bed of the 
Kurseb River winds through 
the Kuiseb Canyon, left, as it 
crosses the Namib Desert on 
its way to the Atlantic 
p . .-. . .. - .. 
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named in order of priority, 
because of differences 10 
their application and Im-
portance . Howe,·cr. the 
origin of all water in the 
desert is some for m of pre-
cipitation and the occur-
rence of this vital resource is 
determined by important 
geographical factors such as 
climate. hydrology, topo-
graphy, geology and hydro-
geology. 

The climatic conditions 
along the west coast of Sou-
thern are determined 
by the rclati,·e position and 
strength of the dry, anti-
cyclonic Atlantic high pres-
sure system in the west and 
the humid, cyclonic Indian 

high pressure sys tem 
in the east. as well as the cold 
Benguela Current which 
flows from south to north 
off the west coast. 

Summer rainfall occurs in 
the Namib. but the southern 
tip of the desert also e.\pe-
riences winter In 
summer the rain is caus.::d ll\ 
the humid a ir of the Indian 
Ocean high pressure system 
mo ving in from the north-
cast, although the air mass 
has lost most of its moisture 
by the timt: that it reac hes 
Namibia. Winter rains only 
occur if tht: South Atlantic 
low pressure system is 
strong enough to convey the 
moist air as far north as the 
southern extremity of the 
Namib. In view of these ad-
verse conditions. both 
summer and winter rainfall 
arc very low. The annual 
precipitation varies on 
average between a little 
more than t.cro at the coast 
to 100 mm along the eastern 
escarpment. Rainfall is also 
extremely erratic and the 
average deviation from the . 
annual average varies ht:-

50 percent to nwn: 
than l<O 

Thl' surfilce runoff in the 
rivers at the coast usually 
originates in areas of higher 
rainfall in the central high-
lands. The rainfall which 
occurs bet wt:t:n October and 
April in the interio r of the 
country the runoff 
which rt:cliargt:s the allu\'ial 
a4uikrs in the large 
flowing to !he Atlanlic 
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These rivers arc called 
ephemeral because they are 
normally dry and only run 
when and if it rains enough . 
If the intensity of the rain-
storms is too low there is 
either no runoff or rivers 
now for only a certain dis-
tance before all the water is 
absorbed into the sand. 
High intensity rainstorms in 
the desert can cause flash 
noods which damage water-
supply infrastructure and 
other installations. 

Groundwater in the Na-
mib rarely occurs as springs. 
Normally abstracted by 
means of wells and bore-
holes, it is at present the 
most important water re-
source which can be utilized 
economically to support 
urban, industrial and mi-
ning development along the 
coast and in the desert . 

In the coastal zone the air 
mass directly above the cold 
sea is cool , but overlain by a 
warmer and drier mass of 
air, resulting in an almost 
permanent temperature in-
version. The relative humi-
dity is usually higher than !W 
percent. All these conditions 
favour the formation of fog 
or low stratus clouds, but 
prevent cloud development 
for rainfall. There is a slight-
ly higher occurrence of fog 
during winter than in sum-
mer. 

Fog is an indispensable 
natural phenomenon be-
cause it is a vital water re-
source for the fauna and 
nor a oft he N ami b. lt can be 
expected between 90 and 
150 days per annum, or ori 
average eight to 12 days per 
month, and extends inland 
for 10 to 60 km from the 
coast. lt is most dense at 
elevations of between JOO 
and 600 m above mean sea 
level. The fog condenses into 
droplets of water ·on rocks. 
plants and insects, providing 
a source of water which 
supports life in an area 
which is seemingly water-
less. lt is e;;timated that the 
condensed fog is equivalent 
to an aver;•ge annual rainfall 
of about 45 mm. The rela-
tively high humidity also 
provides moisture for cer-
tain plants like lichens. 

10 

MAP 2: HIVERS OF TilE NAMIR deritz. The direction of the 
wind plays an important 
role in blowing coastal fog 
further inland . At times a 
berg or east wind, similar to 
the John 111 southern Eu-
rope, blows from the inte-
rior to the coast and causes 
very high . temperatures, 
extremely dry conditions 
and sandstorms. These very 
IJncomfortable conditions 
are also referred to locally as 
oosweer. 
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Although fog is an impor-
tant water source for the 
natural environment, it is 
insignificant as a resource to 
sustain socio-economic 
development. Allempts 
have been made to harvest 
fog, but have failed to pro-
vide large quantities of 
water. On the coast there is 
mostly a cool zone due to 
fog, but in the interior the 
fog which forms overnight, 
is burnt away by the sun, 
normally by noon. Such 
fluctuations in temperature 
and humidly are most pro-
nounced 30 to 60 km from 
the coast. The average daily 
maximum temperature for 
the hottest month, usually 
January or February, varies . 
between less than 31°C at 
the coast and 34°C in the 
Namib interior. The average 
daily minimum temperature 
for the coldest month. 
mostly August, is rarely less 
than 7° C. The absolute 
minimum and maximum 
temperatures. as measured 
at Llidcritz. vary between 
0° C and 40° C. 
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The average annual eva-
poration, affected by sea-
sonal \'ariations in wind, 
temperature, humidity and 
rainfall. varies between 
3 400 mm in the central 
Namib and 2 600 mm in the 
southern and northern 
Namib. 

The wind along the coast 
blows mostly from the south 
and south-west at an ave-
rage speed of up to 30 km ; h 
or more at places like Lu-

All these factors · contri-
bute to the climatic extremes 
and aridity of the Namib 
environment. 

Although the limitless 
quantity of sea water is not 
normally viewed as a re-
source, being too salty for 
human consumption, it is 
indeed a water resource 
which could be used directly 
in some industrial processes. 
making it possible to con-
serve fresh-water reserves, 
or it can be desalinated to 
provide potable water. 

HYDROLOGY AND 
HYDROGEOLOGY 

When taking the climatic 
conditions in Na-

mibia into consideration. 
the hydrological cycle is 
extremely unfavourable, as 
reflected schematically in 
Figure I. The usu.al situation 
is that lD percent of all 
rainfall evaporates virtually 
immediately, while only 17 
percent remains as surface 
runoff, with about 14 per-
cent infiltrating the soil 
where it is utilized by the. 
vegetation. Of the remaining 

FIGURE 1: HYDROLOGICAL CYCU: 
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3 percent ol the surlace 
runolf. two-thirds can he 
irnpounded 1n dams and 
nnly 0111.:-tn1rd ru:harges 
aquifers. lt 1s therefore Im-
portant to hudd dams to 
intercept surface runoff and 
to drill horeholes in ground-
water 111 order to 
develop available water re-

In view of the fact that the 
surface runoff and ground-
water a4uifers 1n the ephe-
meral of the Namib 
arc at present the only eco-
nomically 'iahlc sources ol 
water along the coast. it is of 
critical importance to study 
the hydrology and hydro-
geology ol the resources to 
determine the1r magnitude 
and long-term sustainable 
yidd . 

The walcr-cour)eS cros-
sing the \an11h from cast to 
\\est can he divided into two 
ma_i111" Th..:y arc the 
perennial ri\ er' and the 
ephemeral rl\ers . The latter 
.:an be suhdi\ iJcd into those 
I) cc as ion ;1 11 \ h r c a i n g 
through 111 the Atlantic 
Ocean and those that ne\'cr 
reach the sea bee \1ap2 for 
orientatiunl. The most Im-
portant inform<llion a\ail-
ablc on the ri,crs shown in 
Table I. The hydrological 
characteristics ol all the 
n\·ers ha\c been measured 
or through 
coni inuous monitoring the 
data base 1s improved 10 
facilitate hellcr estimates of 
llond fre4uency and mean 
annual runoff. 
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FH:1lJRE 2: TYPICAL ALLUVIAL AQUIFER 
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The cnmh1na1ion of a 
small catchment area and 
adverse climatic conditions 
like low rainfall. high tem-
peratures and high evapo-
ration r;11cs arc the ma111 
causes of the low Oood fre-
4uency and relatively small 
m..:•w annu;d runoff. 

The reason why the Cu-
nenc and Or;1ngc nvers on 
the northern and southern 
borders ol \amibia arc pe-
rennial. is because they have 
very large catchment areas 
which arc located 111 rela-
tively high rainfall areas in 
Angola and South Africa . In 
compamon. the Ugah Ri-
ver. which has the largest 
catchment of the ephemeral 
rivers in the table, has only 
37 pcn:cnt of the catchment 
of the Cunenc River. The 
Ugab has a mean annual 
runoff of (Mil-
lion cubic metres) compared 
to the 5 500 Mm' of the 

Cuncne and reaches the sea 
only once e\·cry two year) . 
Namibia 1s therefore re-
garded as an arid region 
without any perennial rivers 
111 the 1n1crior of the coun-
tr\·. lt also explains v·hy 
some fl\'crs arc compk1cly 
landlocked or smothered hv 
the sands ••I the Narnid 1:),;_ 
scrt . 

TABLE 1: RIVERS OF THE NAMIB 

The b..:drock under!) ing 
the \amib mainly com Hl-
ses the late Prccamb1 ian 
SUCCeSSillllS and 
belts of the sedimcn ;ary 
Damara Sc4uence w. ·1ich 
was laid down in a shadow 
sea some 750 million 111 620 
million years ago and '<llcr 
C.\tcnsivcly mclarl(lr-
phosed . The rocks con·.prisc 
impermeable granite, g11eiss. 
schist and 4uart1.itc. The 
origin of the present fe < tu res 
oft he :'\:amib can possibly be 
traced back to the bre 1king 
up of the ancient Gol •dwa-
naland 200 million :o 75 
million years ago. This was 
followed hy a number (lf ice-
ages which lasted for 60 
million years <lnd persisted 
until about 10 000 years 
ago. 

lypr 

Perennial 

Fphcmcral 
(rcadung 
I he seal 

Ephcmn;tl 

:\amr 
of 

Cuncne 

llnan1h 
lluah 
11 uarus1b 
Khunuh 

-Kuisch 
Omaruru 

llmah 

k''"·hah 
I "1urhah 
r SlliiJJh 

I 050 
250 

220 
21>5 
2MO 
1.10 
125 
.1.10 
.1.10 
.1S5 
120 
41MI 

145 
145 
1411 

Catch- Frr-
mrnt qurn() 
(kml) of nood 

()tU\) 

106 500 --
850 ()()() 

18 100 I 1n .1 
IM 100 I in 1 
Ill MOO 'I in 10 
HOO I in Ill 
3 100 I in 10 

21 400 I in .1 
15 700 I in 2 
12 1>00 I in4 

M 100 I 1n 5 
J9 IIXI I in 

5200 I "' 4 
4 MXI I in .l 
4 IXIO I"' .l 

Mun 
annual 
runoff 

(Mm'/al' 

5 500 
11 IXIO 

4.11 
HI 

20.0 
1.0 
1.0 
5.0 

. 12.0 
6.0 
1.0 
X.O 

1.0 
\0 
1>.0 

With the lowering of 
temperatures. more water 
frote on the high mountains 
and the polar ice-caps. This 
red uccd 1 he level of the 
oceans by more than 100 m 
and l'.\poscd up 111 km of 
t h c w c s ll' r n c ont i n c nl <11 
coastline. In the periods 
het \l'ccn the 1cc-agcs. tcm-
perattll'l'\ rose . thl' ll'l' 
melted and sea levels at 
times rose even higher than 
the e.\isting mean sea level. 

The present Namib land-
scape gradually nscs from 
sea level to about I 000 m at 
the eastern escarpment . 
However, a combination of 
the formation of glaciers 
creeping down the moun-
tains, techtonic activity and 
ancient rivers flowing d u-
ring the wetter periods had a 
huge effect on the coastal 
and r1vcr1ne topography . 
Deep valleys were carved 
into 1 he bed rock and 
scquently filled with alluvial 
deposits comprising calca-
reous cemented sands, con-
glomerates and sands as well 
as layers of clay and silt . 

The littoral sediment 
transport ac110n of the Ben-
guela Current. which was 
fully developed some five 
million years ago, also made 
a contribution to the lor-
mation of the tcrtiary-ag.:d 
Tsondab forma-
tion and the more recent 
dune sea. both overlaying 
1 he bed bet we en Ludc-
rill and the Ri\o.:r . 

The allll\ial deposits 111 
the ri,·cr-bcds and other 
water-bearing formations 
arc usually partially sa-
turated with water. These 
geological lcaturcs arc the 
most important of 
groundwatcr in the Namib. 
Figure 2 sllll\IS a typical 
section through an allu,·ial 
aquilcr adjacent to a sand-
stone ac4uikr . as found 111 
the l.owcr Kuiseb. 

The hydrogeological ba-
lance in an a4uifer must he 
studied and analyzed \cry 
carcfullv to determine the 
long-term sustainable safe 
yield because a grounJ-
watcr resource cannot 
supply more water than the 
L)Uantity replaced by nature . 
This is done by developing a 
hydrogcologi.:al ground-
water model as shown 111 
Figure J. 

The total volume of lhc 
aquifer in Figure J is I 000 
M m'. hut the sand 111 an 
alluvi;ll aquifer is usually ' 
saturated with water only to 
a certain lc\cl. The water I 
ln·d shown in the borclwlc 
is at XO m and the volume ol 
saturateJ sand 1s therdore 
nnlv l:\00 M m 1• The volume I 
of s;.and contains a 
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ccFtain percentage of water 
and a percentage of 
solill sand The 
volume of the space which 
can be saturated with water, 
is called the storage co-
efficient. If the storage co-
efficient IS 10 percent. then 
the volume of stored water is 
SO Mm 1. This means that if 
I M m 1 of water IS abstracted 
from the aquifer via the 
boreholc, the v.·ater level will 
drop to 79 m. If there is a 
Oood across the aquifer and 
the water table rises by I m. 
the recharge must have been 
I Mm 1• If the size of the 
llood was measured at I 00 
Mm 1 and I Mm 1 of water 
infiltrated, then the recharge 
coefficient is I percent. If the 
Oood was measured at 200 
Mm 1 and it is known that 
the recharge coefficient is I 
percent, then it can be ex-
pected that 2 \1rnl will have 
infiltrated into the aquifer 
and that the water table \\ill 
have risen h\· 2 m. 

If all para111cters arc 
known, aquilcr behaviour 
can be predicted. For in-
stance, if it known that the 
long-term mean annual sur-
face runoff for this model is 
200 M m\ it can be estimated 
that the annual safe yield of 
the aquifer is 2 Mm'. be-
cause the natural level of the 
water table will more or less 
remain the By measu-
ring the water table, the 
runoff and the abstraction. 
the behaviour of the aquifer 
can be monitored to sec if 
the predictions were 

FIGl lHE .1: IIYDROGEOLOGICAI. 'IODEL 
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and. if not. the model can he 
adjusted . 

However. this rather 
simple model only retlects 
the basic parameters. There 
are many more complex 
factors which must be taken 
into account, such as rainfall 
on the aquifer. 
piration by the vegetation 
growing on the aquifer. the 
underground throughflow 
in the ri\·cr. the under-
ground inflow from the 
surrounding area. the stored 
water reserves against the 
abstractable reserves and 
the dead storage, the rate at 
which the water can be ab-
stracted. the number of 
product ion h(ireholes and 
the water demand which 
must be satisfied by the 
water scheme from the 
aquifer . /\11 these para-
meters can also be mathe-
matil'ally modelled to 
monitor the behaviour of 
the aquifer and to deter-

mine the long-term sustain-
able safe yield. 

TABLE 2: MAJOR GROUNDWATER SOURCES 

Another important pa-
rameter the chemil'al 
qualit\ of groundwater . 
/\ccorlling to :\amihian 
drinl\tng water quality 
guidelines. \later is divided 
into groups according to the 
chemical 4uality. (iroup 1\ 
water of excellent quality 
with a total dissolved solids 
(TD';) l'Onl'entration of not 
more than I 500 mg/ l (mil-
ligrams per litre) . Group H 
water IS of good quality and 
has aT DS of less than 2 000 
mg I. \\hilc Group C water 
has aT OS of less 1 han 3 000 
mg · I . Group D water has a 
TDS ol more than 3 000 
mgil . \Vater in Groups 1\ 
and B poses 110 health risk. 
but Group C watc r m;ty 
have a low health risk. de-
pending on the concentra-
tion of unacceptable deter-
minants like sulphates 
(cause diarrhoea). nitrates 
(cause methacmoglobinc-
mia in children under the 
age of one yc;tr) and Ouoridc 
(causes mottled teeth). Rh· er 

Omaruru 

Kuisch 

"''il'llith 

lilllith 

12 

Aquifer 

Omdcl 
Additional Ulll' 
to dam 
Total 

S\\ an hank 
Ruoihank 
Area ll 
l )ump 

Tutal 

K <lu: hah 

Stored 
reserves 
(Mm') 

150 

150 

75 
20 
11 

.14'! 

455 

(l-10 

5 

Safe yield 
(1\tm'/a) 

45 

-' .5 
X.O 

J.O 

1.0 

h.ll 

1.1 

The annual safe yields of 
the aquifers listed m Tabie 2 
have been estimated accord-
ing to the hest it\·ailable in-
formation. but the figures 
arc subject tol'hange due to 
the hclla\·iour of the system 
and arc under constant scru-
tiny pan ol an a4uiler 
management strategy whil'h 
indudcs 1 hl· nwnitoring of 
all the rcle\ ant parameters. 

The reserves in an 
aqutlcr ha1·l' rw hearing on 
thl' s;tle 1·idd because the 
sak \IL'Id ts dependent on 
lhl· actualntL'an annual run -

off in the river and the es-
timated recharge from 1 he 
runoff. Howeve r, the stored 
reserves provtde the butler 
required to bridge long pe-
riods of no recharge due to 
the erratic behaviour ol 
ephemeral rivers . 

The rate at which water 
can he abstracted from an 
aquifer also depends on the 
pcrmeuhility of the ;lllu-
vium. the installed pumping 
capacity of a horehole. the 
number ol horeholes in thL· 
aqu1fcr and the area whil'h 
l'an be covered with the 
borclwlcs. 

One way to enhanl'c 
aquifer recharge is to in-

the natural infil-
tration of surface runoll. 
This can he achieved 
building a Jam to store 
floods in orller to allow the 
silt to settle. The clear water 

then allowed to infiltrate 
the aquiler through infil-
tration heds. lt IS not s 
appropriat<: or practical to 
atlempt ;, rcl'harge cnhancl'-
ment projel't. hut the 

from a projel't can 
be seen in the case ol the 
Omaruru Delta, where the 
estimated safe yield of lhc 
aqutfcr C.lll he 
from4 .5 M m ' . a to X M m' a 
(see Table 2) . 

HISTORIC 
DEVELOPMENT 

OF WATER 
UTILIZATION 

IN THE NAMIB 

A rchaeologil'al invcsti -
1""\. gations in the Na -
mib have a substan-
tial number ol dwelling 
some assol'iated with stone 
circles. dose to the coast . 
This indicates that ancient 
peoples must have hecn 
acli\'l' along the coast and in 
the desert. They could nm 
ha1·c sun·ived without wall'!' 
<tnd many ol the sites. re-
ferred lo "' "Str;tndlopa 
middcns .. _ are located nl';u 
water sourTes . 

1\ bout (100 )'l'ars bdore 
llll' binh 111 Christ the F):!yp-
lt<tn l'h;triloh Neco 
l'hOl'ntl'ian wllll 
were considered the hest Sl'il· 

ill that lillll' . lo cir-
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the " ltlnJ mass 
of This epic 
voyage started from the Gulf 
of Sue/. and it look them 
three years to reach the "Pil-
lars of llercules", the pre-
sent-day Rock of Gibraltar 
at the western entrance to 
the Mediterranean Sea. This 
implies that the Phoeni-
cians must have sailed 
clockwise round the conti-
nent of Africa, but no men -
tion is made of their having 
observed or visited the in-
hospitable Namib coast. 
The reason for this may be 
that they avoided the trea-
cherous coastline and water-
less hinterland. 

The cursory exploration 
of the i'lamib coast by early 
Portuguese navigators like 
Diego Cio, who planted a 
padriio at Cape Cross in 
141-16. and Bartholomew 
Diat. who erected a similar 
cross in 14X 7 at Luderitl., 
was of \cry slwrt duration. 
They must ha\·e realized that 
the laml l·ould only be in-
habited if ade4uate supplies 
of water were found or 
brought hy ship and put 
ashore. 

Tl1c ne .\t altcmpt to e.\-
plon: the coast was made 
two centuries later when the 
Dutch East India Company 
dispatched ships. in 1670 
and 1(177, to investigate the· 
possibilities of establishing 
1r:1ding st:ations on the west 
coast. The seemingly deso-
late at Walvis 
Sandwich Harbour and 
Liideritz were visited and 
contact was made with local 
K hoi-k hoi. 

Lilt le else happened until. 
another century later. the 
British surveyed the coast-
line in 17!-16. In 1793 the 
Dutch carried out an exten-
siw investigation at Wah·is 
Bay. lt . was also reported 
that a large number of 
whalers. representing vir-
tually all the seafaring 
nations nf ti-le 1 ime. were 
operating in the Atlantic 

off the Namib coast-
lint·. to old ships· 
jnurnals the early whakrs 
cstahlaslll·d a number nl 
drinking wat.:r depots ak>ng 
the et last. 

I 
lt became known that 

br;1ck1sh water occurred in 
the sandy, dry river-beds 
and the rcma1ns of watcrang 
points were found al wells in 
the Swakop River, at Sand -
fontein near Walvis Bay, at 
Sandwich Harbour. at Ani-
chab just 40 km to the north 
of Luderitt and elsewhere . 
Of these. the best fresh water 
source was at Sandwich 
Harbour. 

The establishment of the 
whaling industry, sealing, 
fishing and the discovery of 
rich guano deposits on 
lchabo Island and other 
islands in about I X 50. re-
sulted in further develop-
ment at Luderitz and Walvis 
Bay. Needless 10 say, the 
supply of fresh water .. 
shipped in barrels from 
Cape Town . became an im-
portant trade item. 

In IXtn the (icrman West 
Africa Company established 
a canning factory at Sand-
wich Harbour because of the 
availability of fresh water 
permeating through the 
desert sand along the sea-
shore . 

By IX97 Liideritz was the 
first settlement in the :'\amib 
to obtain potable· water 
from a sea-water desali-
nation plant. After the dis-
cO\·ery of diamonds near 

Llident l 111 the fir st 
industraal use was made of 
sea-water · by pumping it 
through a pipeline over a 
distance of km. from Eli-
sabeth Bay to the diamond 
mining town at Kolmans-
kuppe . 

The supply of fresh water 
remained problematic, but 
was augmented by shipping 
it in barrels from Cape 
Town to Luderitz and 
transporting it by rail to 
Kolmanskuppe . The railway 
line from Uideritz to the 
interior had already been 
completed in 1906 and water 
could also be transported by 
rail from a spring at Garub, 
some 100 km away on the 
eastern edge of the Namib. 

The desalination plant at 
Luderitz utilited distillation 
technology and was upgra-
ded from time to time . 1t 
produced up to 550 m 1/day 
by the time it was closed 
down in 1%7, when the 
Koichab Pan -Luderill Re-
gional Slat.: Water Scheme 
was commissioned. The 
Koichab Pan is some 60 km 
north-cast of Luderitz and 
the water is abstracted by 
means of boreholes in the 
allu\'ium of an ancient 
channel partially covered by 
sand-dunt·s. The capacity of 
the water is about 

0,85 M mJ I a and the water is 
conveyed to a terminal re -
servoir at Luderitz through 
a 100 km gravity pipeline. 

Annexed by the British, 
the Walvis Bay enclave was 
incorportatcd into the Cape 
Colony in 1884, the same 
year as the remainder of 
Namibia was declared a 
German protectorate, called 
South West Africa. As the 
Germans did not have free 
access to Walvis Bay, they 
constructed a pier at the 
mouth of the Swakop River. 
This stimulated develop-
ment at Swakopmund and 
in 1902 led to the esta-
blishment of the first bulk 
water supply scheme in the 
country. The water came 
from boreholes in the allu-
vium of the Swakop River. 
In 1934 a huge nood in the 
Swakop River damaged the 
water scheme at Swakop-
mund. but although the 
damage to the physical 

could be re-
paired . the sa-
lination of the groundwater 
-as a result of runoff in the 
desert could not be pre-
vented. By 1956 when the 
salinity of the water had in-
creased to 7 000 mg ; I. 
Swakopmund had to be 
linked to the only fresh-
water sources known in the 

TABLE 3: OPEN WATER SOlJRCES OF THE NAMIB COAST 

Name of source 

'Anichab .. ................... ..... .. 
Aurus .... .......... ................ .. 
Saddle Hill ................ .. .. .. 
Spencer Bay .................... .. 
Naribis ...... .. .................... .. 
Meob Bay ...... .. ..... .......... .. 
Reutersbrunn ...... .. ........... . 
Fischersbrunn .. ..... ........... . 
Conception Bay ...... .... ..... .. 
Sandwich Harbour .......... .. 
Sandfontein ............... .. .... .. 
Gaiais Fountain ............... . 
Huab River Moulh Pools .. 
Uxieb Fountain ...... .. ........ . 
Wolfwasser Fountain ...... . . 
Uniab River Pools ...... .. .... . 
Oasis Fountain ................ . 
K kin Oasis 1-'ountain .. .. .. .. 
K humib River Pool ... 
Scchomih River Pool 
i\ko Fountain 

Origin 

Koichab Pan'! 

Sossusvlei 
Sossusvlei 
Sossusvlei 
Tsondabvlci 
Kuiseb River 
Kuiseb River 
Ugab River 
Huab River 
Koichab River 

Uniab River 
Hoanib Riwr 
lluarusib Riv.-r 
Khumib River 
Scdwmib Rin:r 
Munulum River 

Water quality 
Tot11/ dissolt·ed solids 

(mg/1) 

l 800- 8 100 
38 500 

6 000- 10 000 
I 300- 58 400 

2 500 
5 550 
3200 

2 900- 3 400 
7 600 - 8 300 
I 060- 13 000 

2 500 
18 000 
20 000 
20 000 
4 500 

13 700 
4000 

<>5 000 
IOU 

3 300 
15 000 

Potability 

Yes 
No 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Y CS 

No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
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the "land mass 
of Libva" I Africa), This epic 
voyage started from the (1ulf 
of Suet. and it took them 
three years to reach the "Pil-
lars ol Hercules", the pre-
sent-day Rock of Gibraltar 
at the western entrance to 
the Mediterranean Sea. This 
implies that the Phoeni-
ctans must have sailed 
clockwise round the conti-
nent of Africa, but no men-
tion is made of their having 
observed or visited the in-
hospitable Namib coast. 
The reason for this may be 
that they avoided the trea-

and water-
less hinterland. 

The cursory exploration 
of the :--.lamib coast by early 

navigators like 
Diego Cio, who planted a 
padr;w at Cape Cross 111 
14!\6. and Bartholomcw 
Diat. who erl'Ctcd a similar 
cross 111 14X7 at Luderit1.. 

of duration . 
They ha\·e realized that 
the land could only he In-
habited if adc4uate supplies 
of water wen: found or 
brought by ship and put 
ashore. 

The ne .\t attempt to C:\-

plon: the coast was made 
two centuries later when the 
Dutch East India Company 
dispatched ships, 1n 1670 
and 1677. to investigate the-
possibilities of establishing 
trading stations on the west 
coast. The seemingly deso-
late beaches at Walvis Bay. 
Sandwich Harbour and 
Uideritl. were visited and 
contact was made with local 
K hoi-k hoi. 

Little else happened until. 
another century later, the 
British surveyed the coast-
line 1n 17X6. In 1793 the 
Dutch carried out an exten-
sive investigation at Wal\·is 
Bay. 11 . was also reported 
that a large number of 
whalers. representing VIr-
tually ;ill the seafaring 
nations ,,r tkc time, were 
operating 1n the Atlantic 
Ocean off the Namib coast-
line . Ac.:,lrtling to old ships' 
journals the early whakrs 
cstahlishl·d a number ol 
drinking water depots ;ilong 
the l'\laSt. 

lt became known that 
brack1sh water occurred 1n 
the sandy, dry river-beds 
and the rematns of watering 
points were found at wells in 
the Swakop River, at Sand-
fontein near Walvis Bay, at 
Sandwich Harbour. at Ant-
chab just40 km to the north 
of Luderit1. and elsewhere. 
Ofthese,the best fresh water 
source was at Sandwich 
Harbour. 

The establishment of the 
whaling industry, sealing, 
fishing and the discovery of 
rich guano deposits on 
lchabo Island and other 
islands 111 about 1850. re-
sulted in further develop-
ment at Luderitz and Walvis 
Bay. Needless to say, the 
supply of fresh water. 
shipped 111 barrels from . 
Cape Town. an im-
portant trade item . 

In I!UO the (ierman West 
Africa Company established 
" canning factory at Sand-
wich Harbour because oft he 
availability of fresh water 
permeating through the 
desert sand along the sea-
shore. 

By 1897 Luderitz was the 
first settlement in the :\amib 
to obtain potable water 
from a sea-water desali-
nation plant. After the dis- · 
co,·ery of diamonds near 

Ludentz 1n 1908, the first 
industrial use was made of 
sea-water· by pumping it 
through a pipeline over a 
distance of 28 km, from Eli-
sabeth Hay to the diamond 
mtmng town at Kolmans-
kuppe. 

The supply of fresh water 
remained problematic, but 
was augmented by shipping 
it 1n barrels from Cape 
Town to Luderitz and 
transporting it by rail to 
Kolmanskuppe. The railway 
line from Luderitz to the 
interior had already been 
completed in 1906 and water 
could also be transported by 
rail from a spring at Garub, 
some 100 km away on the 
eastern edge of the Namib. 

The desalination plant at 
Luderit z utili1.ed distillation 
technology and was upgra-
ded from time to time. lt 
produl:ed up to 550 m 1f day 
by the time it was closed 
down 111 1967, when the 
Koichab Pan-Luderitl Re-
gional State Water Scheme 
was commissioned . The 
Koichab Pan is some 60 km 
north-cast of Luderitz and 
the water 1s abstracted by 
means of borcholcs 111 the 
allu,·ium of an ancient 
channel partially covered by 
sand-dunes. The capacity of 
the water scheme IS about 

0,85 M m1 I a and the water 1s 
conveyed to a terminal re-
servoir at Luderitz through 
a 100 km gravity pipeline. 

Annexed by the British. 
the Walvis Bay enclave was 
incorporlated into the Cape 
Colony in 1884, the same 
year as the remainder of 
Namibia was declared a 
German protectorate, called 
South West Africa. As the 
Germans did not have free 
access to Walvis Bay, they 
constructed a pter at the 
mouth of the Swakop River. 
This stimulated develop-
ment at Swakopmund and 
1n 1902 led to the esta-
blishment of the first bulk 
water supply scheme in the 
country. The water came 
from boreholes in the allu-
vium of the Swakop River . 
In 1934 a huge nood in the 
Swakop River damaged the 
water scheme at Swakop-
mund. but although the 
damage to the physical 
infrastructure could be re-

the increasing Sil-
lination of the ground water 
- as il result of runoff in the 
desert ... could not be pre-
vented. By 1956 when the 
Salinity of the Wilier had in-
CrCilsed to 7 000 mg i (. 
Swakopmund hild to be 
linked to the only fresh-
water sources known in the 

TABLE 3: OPEN WATER SOURCES OF THE NAMIB COAST 

Name of source 

'Anichab ......... ... ... .. ... .. .. .. .. 
Aurus .......... .. ... ... ............. . 
Saddle Hill ... ...... .... .. ....... .. 
Spencer Bay .. ...... ...... ...... .. 
Naribis ....... ... ...... .. .... ....... . 
Meob Bay ...... ...... ........ .... . 
Reutersbrunn .... ......... .... .. . 
Fischersbrunn .................. . 
Conception Bay .. .. .... ..... .. .. 
Sandwich Harbour .... ...... .. 
Sandfontein ........ ........ ... ... . 
Gaiais Fountain .. ... .......... . 
Huab River Mouth Pools .. 
Uxieb Fountain ...... .... ... .. .. 
Wolfwasser rountain .. .. .. .. 
Uniab River Pools .. .. .. .. .... . 
Oasis Fountain .. .... .. ........ .. 
Klcin Oasis Foumain ...... .. 
Khumib Riwr Pool .. ... .... . 
Sechomih River Pool 
Ako Fountain 

Origin 

Koichab Pan'! 

Sossusvlei 
Sossusvlei 
Sossusvlei 

Kuiseb River 
Kuiseb River 
Ugab River 
Huab River 
Koichab River 

Uniab River 
Hoanib Riwr 
lluarusih Riv..-r 
Khumih River 
Sechomib River 
Munutum Rin·r 

Water quality Potability 
Total dissohed solids 

(mg/1) 

I 800- 8 100 Yes 
38 500 No 

6 000 - 10 000 No 
I 300- 58 400 Yes 

2 500 Yes 
5 550 No 
3 200 No 

2 900- 3 400 Yes 
7 600 - 8 300 No 
I 060 - 13 000 Yes 

2 500 Y CS 

18 000 No 
20 000 No 
20 000 No 
4 500 No 

l.l 700 No 
4000 No 

65 000 No 
100 \'CS 

3 300 No 
15 ()()() No 
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,-idnkty, those at Kooibank 
in the Kuisc!b Rk ve r, which 
also supplied Walvis Bay . 

Alter the <.Jiscoverv ot 
a number of dia-

nwnd had been de-
veloped '' l·c.:n l.iiderit1 
and Bay. The 
noteworthy to pro-
vide fresh watt:r for these 
mines was a 70 km pipeline 
from near 
Mcob Bay to Charlollen-
fclder. Hotsataa and Con -
ception, the taller about 120 
km south ot \Vahis Bay. 

The results ol 'arious in-
vestigations into the occur-
rence of open water along 
the <:oast between Wah·is 
Bay and l.lideritt were re-
ported between 1!1!17 and 
196!\ by emanent sci.:ntists 
hke Drs . 1·. Stapf (lXX.\). 
H . Lot/ ( 1905). P. l{ange 
(190!\). F. Reuning (191.\) 
and H. Helhng(I96X) 1-ur-
th<:a ac.:search <ln the 4ualit\· 
of \\ ater has been 
d<llll' 'itKl' thl'll and SOilll' ol 
the inlormation 
refkcted in Table 3 while 
Map 2 gi\es thl' location ot 
some olthe lountains. 

The end ol the Fir,l 
World \\'ar and the ;allo-
cation ol (inman South 
West Alril'itlo the Union ol 
South Alril·a '"a mandated 
territory stimulated rapid 
dc\elopllll'llt at \\'alvis Bay . 
After hanhn ill\ estigations 
into the groundwat.:r re-
scHtrl·es olthe 1.: uiscb Ri\ l'r. 
the South t\lril·an Rail\\ays 
and Harbours hy 1923 l'lllll-
pleted a hulk \\ iller supply 
scheme Ill prm·id.: KO 000 m ' 
of '' ater per annum from 
t \\' o ''clb at Rllllihank. 
so ml· 20 km ea't of 1 he coast. 
via a 9-inch 12.10 mm) cast-
iron pipdine to \\'alvis Bay . 
This water s<:hcme brought 
nearly !\0 Yl'ars ol shipping 
fresh water Ill \\'alvis lby l<l 
an cffccti\e end . 

From llJ27 <lltwands dia-
nwnd pHl,pceting Ill the 
north ol thl· Orange Rin:r 
mouth kd tll the den·lop-
ment ol Oranjemund. whne 
Will er lrom a pnennial ri' n 
runnin!! thrnu!!h the \amih 
was uttlitl'd t<lr the lirst 
tll\ll' . I ilrge -,l'ilk andustra;tl 
;ah,lriiction nl ,c·a-watn for 
da;amnnJ !!LI\l'l "'"hang 
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also pla<:e at the mine . 
The ne.\1 major develop-
ment in the \'amib which 
utili;ed a perennial water 
source <lllly realised in 
196!\ \\hen the Rosh Pinah 
Mine (line . and lead) 
came intll operation. The 

l'inah State Water 
Scheme plies water from 
the Orange Ri,·er by means 
of a pump-,talion protected 
bv a ronnete abstracti<ln 
IO\\er, to a purificatilln 
works frllm where it is 
pumped via a 20 km pipe-
linl' Ill the Cl1nsumers at 
Rc'-'h l'inah . 

.\Ita the Second World 
\Var dl'\·dopment and the 
concurrent W<ttcr demand at 
Wah·is Bay increased su h-. 
stantially . The e.\isting 
watn l·ould not 
meet 1 he dl·mand and 
1950 thl· water sdteme \\·as 
taken o\er from the Rail-
ways hy the South West 
Alrir;a Administration in an 
attempt to intensify the 
searrh tor water <tnd l'.\-

pedill' till' ,,f 
an adc4uiltl' \\atn sdtcnh·. 

Due 1<1 a l'<lntinuous in-
l'I'Cil,l' an \\illl'r demand . ill 

i\ 
\ 

... 
'\\'·._ 

both Ba\· and S\\a-
kopmund. additional water 
had to be loc<ttcd and sup-
plied. lktween 1960 and 
1990 an c in' e'-
tigation ronductcd to 
determine the groundwater 
potential llf the 
Ri,er and th.: Omaruru 
Ri\cr. The gradual e.\pan-
sion of the Rooibank a4ui-
fer sinL·c 192.1. the incor-
poration of the Swanhank 
aquifer in the lat.: si.\ties and 
the dC\elopment of the 
Omaruru Delta in the 
middle sc\·erllies. led to the 
establishment of the Central 
Namib Regional State Wa-
trr Scheme as it is known 
today. Initially the R<loi-
bank ;uH.l Swartbank a4ui-
fers in the Kuiseb River \\Cl\: 
dc,·elllped and pipl·line' 
l'Onstrueted to supply "atl'r 
to \Vahis Ba\ and S\\ak<lp-
mund . the time the ({,is-
sin);! Uranium :'\1ine near 
s \\a k 0 p 11111 n d l'il nil' i nto 
opcrati<ln in 1976. the pape-
1 i ne lr, 1111 S" 0111 h ;an k 1, • 

Swak<lpnwnd hiid hl'l'n ll'-
pl;ared and up);!rildnl l<l 
supph· 4 t\lm ' il. \\lllk lhl· 
);!rllllndwall'r Sllllrl'l'S Ill 

the Om a ruru River Delta 
were ancorporated by con-
structing a pipeline from 
Henties Bay to Swakop-
mund to supply 11 Mm ' a . 
A pipeline was abo con-
structed from Swakopmund 
to supply 14 Mm' t a to 

and Rossing Ura-
nium Mine (see Map 3) 

WATER DEMAND 
SCENARIO 

A !though the water con-
I-\.. sumption figures an 
Table 4 have been roundcJ 
off. it <:an be seen that the 
water consumption at major 
centres in the Central 
Region reached a peak of 
16,5!l Mm' in 19!10. but 
dropped to 12 .36 Mm' in 
1990. This can be-attributed 
to the reduction in water 
demand at the Rossing 
Uranium Mine, mainly due 
to the recycling of water. 
During the same period the 
water demand at the urban 
centres increased from 
5,6!\ Mm'/a to 7,96Mml j a 
at an average rate of 3,4 
percent per year, implying 
that a reduction in water 
demand can be achieved 
wrthout affecting normal. 
urban socio-economic de -
velopment. However, when 
taking the availability of 
water resources into con-
sideration, the average 
annual increase in water 
demand must be reduced. If 
conservation measures arc 
successful. it is estimated 
that the future water de-
mand in the Central Namib 
Region will increase at not 
more than 2,5 percent per 
year to H\ Mm-1 in the year 
2005. 

The high increase in water 
demand between 1985 and 
1990 at Uideritz is as a result 
of an increase in 
consumption. the develop-
ment of a diamond mine at 
Elizabeth Bay, a new fishing 
factory and a seaweed pro-
cessing factory . The annual 
potable water consumption 
at Elizab;:th Bay , less than 
10 000 m'. is included in the 
total consumption at l.lide-
ritz. 

In 1990 a nt:w diamond 
mine obtains dllmes-
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Ill' ami industnal water 1 rom 
the Orange .River, was 

h. ,\/l.ullg ol potable water 
w1th hrack1sh water to 

opened at Auchas. ' illlprove qual1t\': 
The annual consumption 7. Flllwlln'lll<'llt of the re-

of sea water at the diamond to the existing 
m1nes at Oranjemund and aqu1fers: 
Elizabeth Bay is40 Mm3 and H. /)esulillu//o/1 of sea 
20 Mm3 respectively. 

In 1 he p;1s1 1 here were also 
a number of small m1ncs 
which have closed down and 
arc therefore not shown 111 
the table. Examples arc the 
m1ncs at Brandberg West 
(wolfram. tin and lead). 
Goantagah (tin), Sarusas 
(amethyst), Terrace Bay 
(diamonds) and Strathmorc 
(tin) . More mineral deposits 
may be mined in the Namih 
in future . but it is difficult to 
estimate this additional 
demand. 

FUTUH.E 
DEVELOPMENT 

water: and 
9. /mporltJ/Io/1 of water 

from the interior of the 
country. 
All thC' alternatives need 

to be examined to determine 
their 'iability. affordability 
in ol capital cost. the 
degree and sophistication ol 
the te..-hnology invoh·ed. 
op.:ra1 ional and 
nance implications. the 
C\'cntual unit cost of the 
water to the consumer and 
the ell\ ironmcntal conse-
4 

lt is d.:ar that water con-
sen·ation measures and the 
reclamatl\lll ol waste water 
should he a function oftht: 
lot:al authorities. while the 
recycling ol industrial cl-
fluent ur th·: of 
saline \\atcr lor potable \\a-
tcr should where possible he 
the of indus-
try or mining 
The for the st:icn-
tific inwstigations and fea-
sibility studies into the 

of the ground-

water resources (through 
dnlling more boreholes 111 

the same aquifers, develop-
ing new aquifers or enhan-
cing aquifer recharge), the 
dcsalination of sea water, 
the mixing of potable and 
brackish water to tmprove 
the quality of the brackish 
water to potable levels, and 
the importation of remotely 
located water sources arc 
vested 111 the Department of 
Water Affairs in the Mini-
stry of Agriculture, Water 
and Rural Development. 

The D.:partment of Water 
1' at present con-

ducting a helicopter-borne 
electromagnetic survey 1nto 
the potential of the ground-
water under the 
dune sea Ill the south of the 
Kuiseb Ri,er and 111 the 
Omaruru Delta with the 
assistance •il the German 
GO\·ernment. !'his ad\ anced 
technology. \\ hich IS non-

and environmen-
tally fri.:ndly. has been de-
\'cloped hy the BGR (81111· 
dc.\a/lslll lt jiir G<•on·iswn-
.\Thaft und Rohsw(ld 111 
Germany. The total area to 
be examined 1s 6 400 1\m: 
and the cnsl of the project is 
R 1.5 million . The rcsulh ol 
this will de-
termine il it is possible Ill 

extend the Central Nam1b 
State Water S..-heme any 
further to the south of the 
Kuiseb Ri\'er in future. This 
work should be completed 
by the end of 199.1 

The Department 1s also 
constructing the Omdel 
Dam. some J 7 km cast of 
Hcnties Bay on the Oma-
ruru Ri\'er. to store lloods 
long enough for the scdi-
mcnts to scllle . prior to the 
water being decanted and 
led to spreading Ill 
cnhanc.: groundwatcr re-
charge. The dam wall will he 
an eanh cmbanl·d ncnt floal-
ing on the underlying allu-
vium instead ol being sited 
on the bed rod . The storage 
capacity of the dam will be 
40 M m' and the whole 
st:hemt: is the of its bnd 
m Southern Africa . This 
project should be comple-
ted by 1994 at a total esti-
mated cost of R42 million 
(see Figure 4) . 

At the same time the Dc-
panment preparing a 
Water Plan for the 
Central Region of Namibia. 
including the west 
with of the 
Ci e r m a n ( i ', ,. l' r n m e n 1 . 

through the GTZ ( G<'.I'I'II-
.\Tiwfi jiir Tech11ische Zu-
.l'illlllllt'l/arhcil) and a joint 

;\scan bt: from T;t-
L-\.. 2 am.l 4. the csti-
mutcd rutun.: water demand 
111 the Central Namih Re-
gion at the Cllast will Ill-

crease to at kast IX Mm' a 
by the year 2005. while the 
sustainable Yield of the 
existing water resources is 

at only 14 Mm' a . 
The picture ltHll\s better for 
the other "'Iter-consuming 
t:t:ntres in the :'\amib and at 
the Orange Ri\cr because 
the sustainable \'icld of the 
watn will he able 
to meet tht: expct:tcd water 
dt:mand . 

WATER CONSllMPTION AT TilE WEST COAST 

This that the ex-
pel'lcd watn demand in tht: 

- Hentics Bay-
!\randis tri;lllglc will ht: 
mut:h higher than the capa-
city of thl' ;1\·ailablc re-
sources tnmcctthc demand . 
H owcn·r. 1 hen.: arc various 
ways of resolving this situa-
tion th.:y an:: 
I . CoiiSt'ITtllioll of 

reducing unit l"\lllsump-
tion and 
l?ccrdillg ol \\';Iter used 
in and mininc - ' 

, 

J. Ut•dtllllllli<lll of watn 
from wastt:-waiC'r C'f-
flucnt : 

-t . Suh.lli/1111<'11 uf saline 
watn l<ll" p11L1hk wall'!": 

5. L\l<'llliol/ ,,, the exist 
l!I"<HIIldl\ ;llc'l 

Consumer 
Water consumption (cubic metres) 

1975 19110 1985 1990 

tfntral Namib: 
Wal\is Ray ......... .. 4 100 000 3 lOO 000 3 (>1)0 000 4 100 000 
Swakopmund ... .... I 500 000 2 000 000 2 200 000 2 700 000 
Riissing M inc ..... .. 7 000 000 10 40n 000 5 500 000 4 400 000 
Arandis ... .. .. ... .. .... 100 000 400 ()()() (100 000 700 000 
Hentics Bay .......... 40 000 xo 000 140 000 260 000 
Others .. ... .... ... ..... . 50 000 100 000 150 000 200 oon 

Subtotal ....... ..... ... 12 790 000 16 080 000 12 190 000 12 J60 000 

Southern N11mib: 
Oranj..:mund ..... .... 5 050 000 6 200 non (l 400 000 (1 lOO OOn 
l.udcritt ... ........ .. .. 3 50 000 .no noo ,ll}() 000 620 000 
Rosh Pinah ......... . !\50 oon t 070 ono I I 00 000 I .lOO 000 
Auchas .... .. ........... 5 500 tlllll 

Sorthun l\'11mib: 
ll is ................. .... .. .l!\0 000 4(1() 001) 5n I 000 -txo ono 
T.:rra.:..: Ba\' ........ ) 000 ) noo I 0 tlOO 

Subtotal .. .. ... , . .. 6 6Jll 0011 11 I o:; OIHl 11 J96 000 14 010 ()()() 

Total ···················· 19 ()()() HIllS 0011 211 S86 000 26 .no oon 
·t '\111\ ,lh'J P\'"'h ··' rn"·,·nt .I \1,.'.11 11.1111 14"H ... .:'Ut)\ 

zoos• 

5 l}O() 1100 
.l '}00 000 
6 400 000 
I 100 000 

000 
.lOO 000 

18 000 000 

X XOO onn 
lJOO 000 

I 900 000 
X 000 000 

100 ono 
20 000 

20 .no ooo 
.111 .no ooo 

I 

I 
I 

11 

11 

11 
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venture consultancy be- l FIGUIH: 4: 0.\1DEL DAI\1 I'IH>JECT 
tween Ger ir'tan and Narni-• 
bian engineering consul-
tants. This study will include 
an evaluation of the water 
demand and supply situa-
tion in the area under con-
sideration, as well as the 
possible development and 

ABSTRACTION WORKS 
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. ." . 

· .. . :: .· .. . 
. ... · .. · 

incorporation of additional 
groundwater or surface 
water resources to meet the 
estimated future water de-
mand. The feasibility of a 
possible link to the Oka-
vango River on the Angolan 
border to augment a short-
fall in demand will also be 
studied. 

. , . .•. , . BOREHOL£ 
·; •, 

The Department of Water 
Affairs and forestry in the 
Republic of South Africa is 
involved in further ground-
water resource develop-
ment, within the Walvis Hay 
enclave. in the Dorop aqui-
fer on the Kuiseb River. ll 
recently appointed COf)Sul-
tants to investigate the pos-
sibilitil!s fo1· the dcsulination 
of water. 

The Namibian Depart-
ment of Water Affairs has 
already investigated the 
feasibility of reverse osmosis 
desalination technology, by 
operating an experimental 
plant at Swakopmund be-
tween 1978 and 1980, but in 
view of the high unit cost of 
the water desalination at 
that time it was not con-
sidered a feasible option to 
augment the water supply at 
the coast. 

The desalination of sea 
water is expensive and can 
be very complicated, espe-
cially so in desalination pro-

which utilize mem-
brane technologies. The 
sea water abstracted from 
the Benguela Current is very 
rich in nutrients and· plank-
ton and these impurities 
tend to dog the reverse 
osmosis membranes and 
must therefore he renHl\·ed 
before the desalinatinn 

allempted . 
t\ I! hough the estimated 

of desalinated watl'r is 
between Rh and R8 : m' it 
mi!!lll he expensi,·e than 
tiH' illlporLillon of water 
fro111 ;1 watn source like the 
<.H.;I\ angn R j, er in the inte-
rior nlthc l"llllnli"\". 
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ENVIRONMENTAL 
ASPECTS 

T he perceived exploita-
tion and depletion of 

groundwater aquifers at the 
coast. especially insofar as 
the Kuiseb River is con-
cerned. has been a matter of 
concern for environmenta-
lists for a long time. 

En,·ironmental conside-
rations in aquifer manage-
ment basically_ centre 
around the between 
the rcspecti\'e water needs of 
man and nature. Man is just 
as much a part of the envi-
ronment as the fauna and 
flora existing in the finely 
balanced ecosystems in the 
linear oases provided by the 
ephemeral river systems 
running through the Namib. 
Desert. It cannot be denied 
that any abstraction llf 
water from a groundwater 
aquifer will lower the water 
table. he it temporarily or 
permanently. and the effect 
of a redtll'tion in the water 
table on the 'egetation in the 
ri\er-hed should therefore 
he determim·d. 

lt isdearthatlheconllicb 
and 1mpacts must he idcntt-
fil·d to implement an an·cpt-
ahk and appropriate m;1 -

N'//)oV' 
BEDROCK 

nagement strategy . This 
might not have been done 
satisfactorily in the past, hut 
the Department of Water 
Affairs. with the develop-
ment of the Omdel Dam. 
took the initiative to con-
duct the first environmen-
tal impact study of its kind 
in Namibia at the time oft he 
feasibility study. 

The major commitment 
of the Department of Water 
Affairs in this regard is to 
conduct similar environ-
mental assessment studies 
when new water projects are 
under in,·estigation for 
future de\'clopment in the 
Namib or anywhere else for 
that matter. 

CONCLUSION 

Water de,·clop-
ment in the Namib 

Desert has ;1 long and ditli-
cult history. lt will alsn 
rematn problematic and a 
major challen!!e to those 
scientists and engineers who 
must locall', provide and 
consen l' 1 he water 
resources in the face of thl' 
inl'\ itahk dcm;uHis ol lu -
tu re dn dopment. 

Thl' dn dopml'nt of watn 
sdll' nll's in the Namih has 
tal.cn pl ;1cc alll'r Clrl'!ul 

. t-:-ltl 

. li 

•>' er cxtcrH.Icd 
periods of time and will bc 
continued the need 
technology <t dvances and 
funds arc made available. lt li 
IS clear that groundwatcrs 
are difficult to find and it 
takes time to understand ihc 
natural processes that con-
trol the sustainabilitv of 
those sources. At the same 
time all the impacts must be 
studied to facilitate con -
servation by formulat ing 
proper en,·ironmental ma-
nagement strategies. 

lt therefo re stands to re<t-
son that local. regional and 
national authorities. as well 
as the general public. will 
have to make a combined 
effort to contain water 
demand and to ensure the 
most acceptable utili1ation 
of the available water re-
sources in the Namih. • 

Piet Hl'I'IIS, a ('i1·i/ t'ngincer, 
is Dirt'('/ or: In \'I'SI igat ions 
ancl Rt'.H'llr('h in the Nami-
hian f)t'J>artlllt 'lll o( Jl'ata 
.-1/fiu"r.'i. 

T ranslations of 
"Namih",·arv . Among them 
are "shield" and "great 
plain". with a connotation 
,)f arid11v . Ed itor . 
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J 
Swakoppoort Dam showing Lemna, a tree-floating plant which occurs In the lmpoundmfdnt. (Photo: S. 
Bethune) 
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Llmnologlsts taking In situ measurements on Von Bach Dam. (Photo: I. Masche) 

The construction and operation of a long dis-
tance water transfer scheme such as the Eastern 
National Water Carrier must inevitably have en-
vironmental implications. To predict these and to 
select appropriate control measures, several 
research projects involving close consultation be-
tween researchers and engineers are being un-
dertaken. 
LIMNOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION 

Limnology is the study of the physical , 
chemical and biological characteristics of fresh-
water environments. In the context of the ENWC 
the aims of the limnological investigation are to 
predict and assess the effects of both natural 
events and management procedures on the effi-
ciency of the water carrier, the ecology of the 
storage impoundments and the water quality of 
the water supplied , and then , to seek appropriate 
solutions to any problems which may be iden-
tified . 

The investigation has been preceded by a 
literature survey on similar proJects elsewhere. 
The best documented studies relevant to the 
ENWC are on the Israel National Water System, 
on inter-basin tunnels in South Africa and on long 
distance irrigation canals ; along the River Nile, in 
the Ukraine and in South Africa. 

To establish the existing environmental 
conditions of the waters concerned, baseline in-
vestigations were conducted on the Von Bach , 
Omatako and Swakoppoort dams and on the 
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Okavango River. The premise is that an under-
standing of present conditions allows any subse-
quent changes to be easily detected and identi-
fied so that, if necessary, timely remedial action 
can be taken. For a year the dams were surveyed 
twice a month to determine prevailing conditions 
and seasonal patterns. Fluctuations in water tem-
perature, pH, oxygen concentrations and con-
ductivity were measured, water samples chemi-
cally analysed and the aquatic plants and 
animals identified. Similar surveys were conduct-
ed seasonally on the Okavango River. 

These baseline surveys together with the 
literature survey indicated that several limnologi-
cal aspects required further research . These are, 
the possibility of introducing alien fish species 
from the Okavango River, the potential hazard of 
transmitting bilharzia, the possible excessive 
growth and establishment of algae in the canal 
and the deterioration of water quality during long 
distance water transfer. 
THE INTRODUCTION OF ALIEN FISH 

Attention was paid to the ecological risk of 
inadvertently transferring fish between the rela-
tively species-rich Okavango System and 
species-poor central drainage systems. 

The Okavango River supports a large and 
diverse fish community within a wide variety of 
habitats. Although the ecological tolerances and 
preferences of most of the sixty-eight fish SQecies 
found in the SWNNamibia stretch of the river are 
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'1 
Popa rapids, a sampling site used during the seasonal Okavango surveys to collect current-loving (re· 
ophlllc) fish species. These are the small, fish species best adapted to survive strong currents 
In pipelines and canals. (Photo : S. Bethune) 

r.:. "'' \" '. ' 

Researchers Shlrley Bethune and Harald Koch, clearing fishing nets at Mkena during the March survey 
of the Okavango River. (Photo : P Ske/ton) 
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Glen Merron me6aurlng and determining gonad development during the Okavango fish survey. (Photo: 
W.A. Smit) 

not conducive to their becoming established in 
the ENWC, a few could enter the carrier and pos-
sibly survive and establish in the Omatako and 
Von Bach dams. 

Inadvertent introductions are frequently, 
but not necessarily detrimental to the invaded 
systems. Even if no detrimental consequences 
can be foreseen, it remains ecologically and con-
servationally desirable to minimize the in-

\ discriminate transfer of organisms via the ENWC. 
The Department of Water Affairs operates on this 
premise and different methods of prevention will 
be scientifically evaluated before the final link 
with the Okavango River is commissioned . 

·BILHARZIA 
Bilharzia, or to use the medical term, 

Schistosomiasis, is a parasitic disease which re-
quires both a snail and a human host. lt is essen-
tially a dehabilitating disease associated with 
tropical waters. Both intestinal and urinary bilhar-
zia are prevalent in the Kavango. 

The free-living stages of the parasite would 
not survive the Rundu-Grootfontein pumping 
main, but the infected host snails might . lt is un-
likely that these snails will become established in 
either the canal or the dams of the ENWC. The 
snails require slow-flowing or quiet waters with 
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plenty of aquatic vegetation. The flow rate in the 
canal is too rapid and the fluctuating water levels 
in the dams prevent the establishment of margi-
nal vegetation. Furthermore, the free-living 
stages are unable to survive chlorination, thereby 
eliminating the risk of infection to the consumer 
once the water has been purified. 

The Department is researching suitable 
control methods to prevent the possibility of bil-
harzia being transmitted to any of the compo-
nents of the ENWC. 

ALGAL GROWTH 
A possible problem associated with 

cement-lined canals is the excessive growth of 
filamentous algae. This would not directly affect 
the consumer but can cause management 
problems. In extreme cases algae can cause 
physical obstructions, reduce flow rates and 
cause spillages at control structures such as 
longweirs. This problem is usually related to high 
nutrient levels in the source water, but in the case 
of the ENWC the source waters have low nutrient 
concentrations. If this problem should occur on 
the ENWC, several management options can be 
considered . These include chemical manage-
ment e.g . adding copper sulphate and biological 
control using herbivorous fish. · 
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WATER QUALITY DETERIORATION 
The mam cause of detenorat1on m water 

qual1ty 1s tt:le decompos1t1on of algae and other 
' b1olog1cal In pipelines. b1olog1cal 

mater1al from the source water wh1ch cannot sur-
VIve the adverse cond1t1ons ms1de the p1pe. sub-
sequently decomposes and causes a resultant 
decline m water quality. 

In open canals. biological material can be 
mtroduced w1th the source water. with surface 
runoff, as wind-blown debris or terrestnal an1mals 
may drown in the canal. The decomposing biO-
logical mater1al releases substances wh1ch can 
impart undesirable tastes and odours to the water 
and mcreases the concentration of dissolved or-
ganiC matter. This biological pollution of the water 
can mcrease the cost of water punfication. 

As with the previous problems. care will be 
taken to minimize this introduction of biological 
material from the source water. The canal is 
designed so that surface runoff does not collect · 
m it. There is not much that can be done to pre-
vent wind-blown introductions. and the problem 
of animals possibly drowning in the canal leads 
us to the next project. 

THE EFFECT OF THI! CANAL ON ANIMAL .. 
MIGRATION AND MORTALITY 

The ENWC canal is fenced off to prevent 
domestic stock entering the area. To some extent 
this fence also keeps out wild animals. Since con-
struction began, several ·reports have been 
received of animal mortatities in completed sec-
tions of the canal. This as well as the possible in-
fluence of the canal on game migration routes 
are being investigated with the co-operation of 
the Directorate of Nature Conservation . If war-
ranted, structures such as crossings and ramps 
will be built into the canal. 

THE EFFECT OF GROUND WATER WITH-
DRAWAL ON KARSTVELD VEGETATION 

The Karst Borehole Scheme consists of 
some seventy production boreholes spread over 
an area of ± 2500 square kilometres. The 
ground water reservoirs are located within four 
major dolomite synclinal areas where, due to the 
absence of well defined surface drainage sys-
tems, the major source of recharge results from 
direct precipitation. The annual rainfall is a rela-
tively high 500-600 mm. Other factors control-
ling recharge include topography. thickness of 
soil aM depth of the water table. 

The aim of this investigation is to deter-
mine the possible ecological impact on the Karst-

land vegetation resulting from the large scale 
Withdrawal of ground water. The fmdings will 
serve as a gUidelme for the most ettect1ve 
management of the scheme to ensure the least 
vegetat1onal disturbance 

The mitial invest1gat1on and short term 
mon1tonng will contmue over a per1od of two and 
a half years after which a long term monitoring 
programme w1ll be put into operation. This will 
ensure that monitoring continues once abstrac-
tion has commenced on a large scale. 

The baseline study involved the classifica-
tion of so11 types. the identif1cat1on of the mam 
plant communities. and the mapping of ground-
water levels. Usmg this information. investigation 
sites were chosen near production boreholes 
where the ground water level was less than 20 
metres from the soil surface. Natural phenomena 
such as sinkholes, seepage points and springs 
often confirmed exceptionally high groundwater 
levels. 

The natural water level fluctuations in the 
synclines and the rainfall pattern over the whole 
area are being monitored, so as to correlate the 
seasonal ground water level changes with 
precipitation. The moisture content in the top lay-
ers of soil is also being monitored to ascertain 
whether there is a correlation with the water table 
level. Growth and vitality of chosen indicator tree 
species are monitored annually at the peak of the 
growing season, to detect any signs of stress 
shown by the trees due to a lack of water, and to 
enable appropriate preventative action to be 
taken. 

Ground water has already been abstracted 
at Berg Aukas and Kombat mines for a continu-
ous period of 20-30 years. These sites are of 
particular importance since they confirm that no 
catastrophic effects need be anticipated. They 
are being investigated in order to assess and 
predict the possible impact on the vegetation in 
the other areas of the Karstveld should the water 
table also be lowered. 

CONCLUSION 
The environmental implications of . the 

ENWC are being given careful consideration by 
both biologists and engineers. Together they are 
examining various control measures to eliminate 
or at least reduce to acceptable levels the poten-
tial problems which have been identified. Their 
recommended control strategies will be incorpo-
rated into the design and operation of the ENWC. 
lt is hoped that this beneficial combination of bio-
logical knowledge and technological skill will en-
sure the best possible management of the 
Eastern National Water Carrier. 
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